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Treasurer's Note 
 
Gift Cards: Don't Save Them, Spend Them 
 
  
Odds are that you or someone you know will receive a gift card during the holiday 
season. 
  
It's easy to see why. The cards are easy to purchase and (typically) easy to use. 
They can be the perfect gift for that difficult-to-buy-for-friend or a great stocking 
stuffer for a college student. 
  
However, too many times I have heard stories about a gift card that was saved for 
a rainy day only to find out that there was no money on the card because too much 
time had elapsed. 
  
One of the lesser-known roles of the Illinois State Treasurer’s Office involves gift 
cards. That is why I hear the stories. Here's what you can do to protect yourself: 
  

• Know that retail gift cards and bank gift cards are the two most common 
types of cards. Retail gift cards are redeemable at the specific retailer or 
restaurant that issued the card. Bank gift cards, which carry a payment 
network such as American Express or Visa, can be used at any location that 
accepts that specific brand. 

• Resist the urge to save the card for a rainy day. Doing so may increase the 
likelihood that some of the card’s value will be consumed by fees. Instead, 
use the card and set aside an equal amount of cash for a rainy day. 

• Remember that while money on a typical bank gift card cannot expire for 
at least five years, depending upon the circumstances, inactivity fees can 
begin in as little as 12 months. Therefore, it is possible that inactivity fees 
could consume the cash value of a card before the five-year window has 
expired. 

 

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDC45QaRIby-2BazmPPfZoRcxW2Tv51SCoTIG1iS-2FkWKvBbreMyC_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNp2-2FJtwlhGnZPPdsJ0O69kmJZVY7P9b4XxzTAUViYXFQtOtDbVEwq2dM-2BlnVwQLEZ5ajRErJRD8OA-2FkHWN-2FhTnl-2FPiS1K4HO-2FteSsCMdEVmyLNScLgnNy88-2B9k6uk6llEKI6lfoFGt-2Fa3QyAhKUb54MHusni5VK1nHSWncLWqOVjCeXidlDlnvAUeNxegA9TH2dPGVeK5cR8j418x60WpvTnEvcwP2gkY-2FjDMND2W7chQ-3D-3D


• Businesses that close likely will not honor an outstanding gift card. 
• Treat a gift card like cash. If lost or stolen, report it to law enforcement. 

Contact the card’s issuer to determine if a replacement card is possible and 
at what cost. 

  
Today, the state treasurer’s office holds more than $3.5 billion in unclaimed 
property. Because our records are updated twice each year, we encourage 
residents to frequently check our I-Cash database, which can be found here or at 
www.illinoistreasurer.gov 
  
Go claim what is yours, today! 
  
  
Sincerely, 
Michael W. Frerichs 
Illinois State Treasurer 
  
  

  

 

Money Match 
  

Your Check Might Be In the Mail 
  
  
13,000 letters went into the mail this week to inform residents that they could 
receive a total of $1.2 million in unclaimed property funds – all they have to do is 
cash the check. 
  
Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ Money Match program automatically 
returns lost money and securities to individuals without the typical need to gather 
paperwork or file a claim. 
  
Frerichs launched Money Match in 2018 and has since generated more than 
122,000 claims and returned almost $13 million. 

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOLVW4_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNqXMGsb-2FnNmfIeBxGMQBdj4w1Kly35CE7leJxS2hV3UFnlLeRw0JxTO1U-2FW2XmEo0jRTMS-2B-2FVIpePZNCKdpGHHzyMVZS-2BUEwVX-2Fkl-2BjIG0AemP-2Fxz-2FzlpIwAXPiUEO2jhkBs9zz-2FD7R5Oo4XlAFmRE0usZOwcWhvL8gRBfBYI28urLoJV28wWGVsq1XRjJpth5VX8-2Bvcs-2F-2B16YWxYPw1cfnhOATglR4j27H-2BobmVcHY8A-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDC45QaRIby-2BazmPPfZoRcxW1XZKR3iZePQX-2BFzmLbhU-2Fs-qMy_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNriH9agnSI1bxlBDCk-2FC7CDls49rS1UD7rihUhFHkT55s19taUiLGyVnMTwzgdhzJlrthleCEPjPH4K6nEmNBHdJnZ094SZ57la94WaHq7XJnBYckHdksPSvdxEDc7CWh8HVseo-2FY5bAYWPDwLNM9NENvUWz2qsrhOVxC-2FxivZVZqY9U4DLpQPcNgWcvTmM-2B4ROxel9kRzWBiZvE-2BrVxdgk55H3RUGuWpRGOLolklZ8vQ-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOA0h__vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNqk1rNWzRKVBYAncGfZxMaMG79ndZEOWG0-2BkQrhRvEBuZsUhX0iMtQpLyG2Yd-2FwKgBgePE0yuAdzKuNuNApEmSglxzQzknDacJbmwYl-2FiLCBU3x7UJ76FSgq1X-2Bvg1Gy11BdpgwPeuiHcFSOqRHMJOGfri-2FRiNKlAp3hGTFbPxWEHUy91RgMHrUP7Br4bXcqclm82oxWJyIaIN-2FnsOGgUmg5znUWbTGcmomOG2wC8qscg-3D-3D


  
Money Match uses existing technology and state records to match unclaimed cash 
with its rightful owner. To qualify, the cash or securities must be $2,000 or less 
with only one owner. First, the person will receive a letter announcing the amount 
and source of the money and encouraging the recipient to look for a check in the 
mail. The check will arrive a few weeks later. 
  
In Illinois, the state treasurer is tasked with safeguarding unclaimed property, 
such as unpaid life insurance benefits, forgotten bank accounts and unused rebate 
cards. Illinois holds more than $3 billion in unclaimed property. The state 
treasurer is legally required to return the property, or its value, to the 
rightful owners no matter how long it takes. 
  
Search here to see if you have unclaimed property. 
  
  
  

  

  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOmyYr_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNrBpq2Do5IzqafrXy1Nh0-2FM9kCvS0VKLmBEzWkJGNfkwqaX8kGuaWfQWo3rR9uuqxwG-2FlmTdqCtESL82CxDXkCc2uP5rS4B3ivcoOQ4g3qThTHhdpJMDSWgFYlYiAFYY8C4fQTYmXEX70P0xK8OAQR8NP7yePlMKdVJ6GljG7OLx4B3xiN20wquhemjOCyrzfnUnHzfMEJrVvrIEJIkgHzrMGtTEAtSXyO1aw1cvCWL5w-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLRT3fJrBQh5v6gujbwygfC1mkOUH7wkLP3QXgXub4U-2BTnQ-2BslG9GZBC1Q3-2FBfWpDxDnnPcvQfdEJJ8QMqf6OB-2FjL6KZtmJ-2BwUuNacjjwF4Rkqy3oscWpO1UlMbp0TPFqU-3DAYbl_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNo5rEZOVxmh7Sa0RvrQp-2FQw7lAqMT5-2B-2FtZ063v7c5Ew8UPpFRK7yVAAuIQiXVpvGW2VcfhvZbDwihNpUdaG-2Ba3kSKtvHrzM1TN-2FUg8xE4E-2By8fNT0tgz-2BegUNlHqgW6YLNDUhurngRDFv3wBkUzyeWpfFKL-2B7JoWRmWBZ7TiSJP0ZaP2tLn3BLJXhqYCo-2B8z9DKWPZiBK5VqSHsYL2SUPmx26-2FBWT-2Bv8Oju8w0-2BAXT7TA-3D-3D


 

Unclaimed Property 
  

Reuniting Military Medals is a Moral Obligation 
  
  
Reuniting military medals is a moral obligation.  
  
The Illinois Treasurer’s Office secures more than 100 military medals as part of its 
unclaimed property system. 
  
Examples of military medals include the Purple Heart, campaign ribbons, and 
accomplishment designations. These honors often are stored in a bank safe 
deposit box. The honors often are surrendered to the treasurer's office after the 
service member passes away without telling family members the medals exist. 
  
The medals are kept until the owners or family members are found. Since 2015, 
State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ team has returned seven Purple Heart medals 
to a service member or his survivors. Four of the medals were earned in Vietnam, 
two from World War II, and one from the Korean War. 
  
The treasurer’s office also secures medals from World War I and items from the 
Civil War. 
  
The treasurer’s office is the custodian of unclaimed property, including lost bank 
accounts, insurance policy proceeds, and forgotten safe deposit boxes. Items are 
surrendered after private entities typically tried for at least three years to locate 
the owners.  Because thousands of items are surrendered each year, residents 
should check I-Cash every six months. Visit www.illinoistreasurer.gov/ICASH for 
more information. 
  
  
  

  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=sGgo-2FgfyZXYTZ4crbZWDC45QaRIby-2BazmPPfZoRcxW0W2gXtXIjCuRQ-2B-2FRgX6BIAvtmf_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNrW92HCa9OgWUDk-2FsGyfZ7l4nVUFGjcEghhJpHw0kzeYMB92-2BHUwk-2FLW0EJAMPwBSEW-2BRVMBWMXn8oTBqg8WrLRaW71MmNuog9SyAQXhyHop3fUXSR7wRIHAyupBpiQDFK9gXklV4QdmAOBSW-2FW3URvP5Cz6JV3XBdcIJGiXlDNuqblY0iWstQzdsKHLNkRGPTw0lXtyGPzbFLaxVwQr5VeI6SM7PbhG8Y4iLHQQ-2F2oag-3D-3D
http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkppjquYiTPc86fmeY-2B4Q5rVXWD8hkzHFadm51FtUSMcOOFOLy_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNrmYj-2FxTd2KHnWW7I-2BWBUiK3Ar83qRBn2ITn-2ByMsgyvRaZRMCMNv2ve2X50Dkn9EBmgHFOX0kPFaZs8JxNybjoSXLFqBvBc3sEDG7gBft-2B3TxmX7Ltq2n-2Bl3bHvg1uWnIVpkOgJurawYQAkJhUa-2FEcv189MGZxQGVHTEeHC83HJ-2BzhNIU8fb7aICso-2Bru3KqU2mQbTl95OsBUsd2P2hWevuwVHAv-2BLT-2F4WUqOZSbfiw6w-3D-3D


 

About the Treasurer's Office 
  
  
The Office of the Illinois State Treasurer is dedicated to prudently investing 
money on behalf of the State, units of government, retirement and college savers, 
expertly managing the State’s multiple banking functions, providing exceptional 
financial services to individuals and government bodies in Illinois, and 
consistently producing earnings at or above industry standards. 
  
Our decisions promote economic growth, education, access, and opportunity for 
individuals and government bodies across our State to give families the tools to 
achieve the American Dream. 
  
The Treasurer’s Office is committed to fulfilling this mission in a highly 
professional and ethical manner, while striving for transparency, efficiency, 
diversity and inclusion, sustainability, and preservation of public trust. 
  
  

  

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLxQzKdzQWXm-2BilGY4-2B70Y5y_p7_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNrW92HCa9OgWUDk-2FsGyfZ7lhYl6E4FtrYk-2F2O2pjlCI4DrbH7aDp-2BR-2BNv48-2FYKVbhc9S3SylwI5YmiDT5goYFtrIDFOzw6J8Ty4VOu3OB9ofeheWm4Modv3lknbgs37EnMaQBD8KItWseBEubi4YzFwKIHkmzDDp3Pw9Tn5QgvNVOBKLPewE4EZUVf7qZbSSur30NwRKuBnYu2yrNTe-2B4yPxtarfFdnZ5p8mbpXO-2FpXWw-3D-3D


  

 

http://link.illinoistreasurer.gov/ls/click?upn=9ul6z3DhD9hNNagT89jkpgnyGGeTJV9GJ24bWW9ozmLBT65TXcTE08rSI1NKNH5TXAR82yVLmXt1cvQO1Nmv-2BfTYonyqkLbqZCFvoLUbVkq-2F-2F24ePY4KQodKlgbuq3GGHGtP_vU5EFIu0xzkzrZUi5PpW9L-2Be7w1AM2gYS9oI0pA-2BhUPAp5KoH9KoqjcoNUnj98VrSXDL-2ByF-2FC-2BYHPF7oEKunIwhuDWWX8LR3v4rSkfxo92Xq4Xf5562mLzHaNVdbNT6J2ICUwjrmVWmsMLGS6KPCIM3OWF5O32ISgyrqDfNwuC-2F2scRM5UoBn23Lfx5CYd-2F4dKo-2Bo4mPv-2BtqFfHaIZa6NhBbxEIxSwfLTY-2ByA0quBNrW92HCa9OgWUDk-2FsGyfZ7lFCRnPekBVbz8zarf6yK0UunY2OFyZcdhlBmDJYzeW3jU7JvrxzGMUr9qVyOOXmYkDshzUtEV9DCASy-2FN8SiJ5yd7ficH2YBfz4dxFWxpV1ahE8QWpV0SlgjE4G3Jhlf2HyycEGDlfBOWsLC3WMj8E30fQ3FsXW-2FALU5wkBrrZwBMvr7zZIP98s87NeoUHFuFiaE-2BymRlyIfncUUK1M0JNQ-3D-3D

